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WE have just had Valentine’s Day and per haps you cel eb rated with someone spe cial -
though the most spe cial per son in your life is you.

It is di�  cult to have vibrant lov ing rela tion ships with fam ily and friends if we aren’t lov -
ing and look ing after your self �rst.
It’s no sur prise that self-love and look ing after our health are import ant.
Self-love is an integ ral part of main tain ing great phys ical, men tal, and emo tional health.
It’s about cre at ing and nur tur ing a pos it ive rela tion ship with your self – valu ing your own
worth and treat ing your self with respect.
As Whit ney Hou s ton said in her fam ous song - lov ing your self is the greatest love of all -
but what does that mean?
Self-love isn’t about sel�sh ness or nar ciss ism, it’s about recog nising our own worth,
treat ing ourselves with kind ness and respect, and valu ing our own hap pi ness and well-
being. Self-love is an essen tial part of cul tiv at ing love with oth ers. Self-love can be
described as a set of atti tudes, beha viours and beliefs that we have towards ourselves.
Self-love is about being kind to your self, under stand ing your own needs and giv ing your -
self the respect you deserve.
When we don’t prac tice self-love or look after our health prop erly, it can lead to men tal
health issues such as depres sion and anxi ety, as well as phys ical health prob lems.
Self-love can help to cre ate greater self-aware ness and a bet ter under stand ing of
ourselves, lead ing to health ier rela tion ships with our body, mind and soul.
Self-love means tak ing care of our phys ical body by eat ing nutri tious food, exer cising reg -
u larly, get ting enough sleep and man aging stress levels.
It also means treat ing ourselves with kind ness and respect. Self-love means being gentle
and com pas sion ate towards ourselves.
It means not com par ing ourselves to oth ers, and instead accept ing our unique gifts and
tal ents.
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Self-love is key to lead ing a healthy life style and main tain ing strong rela tion ships with
fam ily and friends.
So take some time for self-love today – your body, mind and soul will thank you for it.
Here are some ways to build motiv a tion into your healthy habits:
1. Make it fun - try a new recipe or do a new workout;
2. Make it part of your routine - park farther away from your des tin a tion, take the stairs,
go for a lunch time walk out side;
3. Cre ate a journal - doc u ment your pro gress: what did you do today that was great? What
are you plan ning to do tomor wow?;
4. Build a solid sup port and account ab il ity circle - �nd a sup port ive friend or group that
will keep you mov ing for ward;
5. Motiv ate some body else - motiv at ing oth ers is incred ibly motiv at ing for you;
6. Start the day o� right - when you start your morn ing with a healthy meal or workout, it
can set the tone for the entire day.
At times you need a cheer leader and guid ance to the best way to look after your self.
This is what we spe cial ise in at the NE Natur o pathic Group. Call (03) 5798 3344 to make an
appoint ment with Chris tos, Tayla or Zoe.


